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0< l':0 MrtlliJO'TC .

.|he«i»«oof !*«*. Woort«».An to

ho to (lie IV.ir!^.

u ,-ju\t;ToN. tlunc 20, 1ST0.The. case of
w ,hm1> >¦* likely i<» Ihj nwdo forever

. «:*:i !»!«.- ' inlimsfed y».iei\iay that ho
v .Mv be duly conr: f< If the

.. -hall d< t'ermine (\\ii.v a is iii almost
i -lint \ ) J«> "stick"' Jo *!." "iiiifiiiiy.*
:!i. man shall consequent o !'<. -cnt to a

on. 1 learn that tho will bo
Y before tho court s. Plenty of money

u,-fK. advanced or this purpose. It also
WW that tho Keeper ot our local hostile

hold his sublime port
'. H s V "

,it >.:Miient ot' the Government
: -,nl "Sic ''

.. dignity " by the potency of
?"V' i,m ..

l !l1' °l^u'°n therefore,
; :i<", hob- ,i$ corpus will be respond-
V', '

bun with commendable prowpt-

in \*V i\:il officer once appealed "for jus-
"j « oniniod re I>ecatur, alleging that

h id pulled his nose and kicked
nd .'I'llir Philadelphia navy-

I he other. "And is this 'vileciti-
\ inquired calinlv tho Com-

u>." replied the supplicant.
\,-n will accompam me 1 will ))<>xnt

9
.. 1 li:t\ .' already dictated a r<>-

\..ur di-niissal from the na\v,"
,;'ui ; -. :md. upon inquiry, if I tmd

. n
' qualified I shall re-

i. :ul !iim :'<r your position."
moral '! thi< anecdote is not that

\\ >i- -h.ol ">* oilghMo take the place
, _I ..i Porter.* If i- Jo the etl'ect

. ; j; i :*t. . a- a body, shall proclaim
;i, i -\ . cognizance of personal

i i « insults and bodily injti-
;. ? ,i j:; >..111 heir memU'rs!, whenever

!fl. if intjsi ilei tis he merelv a pro-
.: ; cr*<>u il irresponsibility. and

i; ;i!ii'!l in OjH'Jl tfclV of (HTSOIlal cow-

;,rj and individual immunity for
,

1 :: .. however outrageous, committed
-.V. ;r I'ltkiai or umbilicial capacity. X.

\yv»rv.. .Tune *J0..An ef-
i . he made at the next meeting ot

n-t:u«!i>n Committee to frame
of an amnesty hill which will he

.!.!.¦ t" the Republican members. It
- -mew hat more liberal than the bill

. ! < >. r.er.d Unlit r, which the committee
»:p"jn'd till December. Should the

r of i he House bo against a general
v>. \ . it i> proposed to pass the bill

in the Senate, which includes over
ii u-and names, and to add to il quite

number in the Hou-e. The policy
the Wepublicans intimate they will

,.>M<i:e in this particular is to place the
of i very person in the bill for amnesty

f. appiied by petition or letter for the
vitii'-. Thcrelure. if a ireueral bill fails, as
i- !i"U MTv probable, all that will be done]

tin pa»a<:e v»»' a special act of relief,
tact that t he President i- airainst irene-
anun-ty. taken together with the fall
'tii.n> in the South, intlui'iices Congress

8: materially.. Mdshanjton ttUgram.
¦ liftTllOl't >C>1.

I v-t KA.vcK Com p a s s ks.-The I'liited
- M-uale ha- added t he lbllowinu' to the

1 . i nal revenue t :. X bill :

..And the tax upon dividends of in<u-
tnpanies shall n<»t be deemed due

- U' li dividctxls are payable, cither in
.. .'!" otherwise, and the money re-

;. >! ! y mutual insura'icc compaiifcs to
Ii \ -holders and t lit* annual or scmi-

;,al interest allowed or ]-aid to thode-j
- in savins banks or saving inst it u-

- -hall not be ron-itlcri d as dividtntls."

( o\!.»\<Kt> Mii.k..(dlicial returns jusl
r : lie Kitteau ofStat i^t ies <htiw i hat

til \alne of condensed milk exported
the port of New York in 1st© was

ot which S21.S70 went to England,
t" Australia. to the I "nited

- ot < "lombia. S!M7(i to China, ^s,llO
'.axil. >."..liX7 t Cuba, To the
-:i W -t lndi'->, and >'1.T'>7 to the Dan-

t -Ii \» -t 1 tidies.

t w Patents to \ nnaMANS..Ifay and
. " n pre--, liiehard ltill, Petersburg;

!: ;>-c\ traefor, Catnlidus liilharz. 1'itt-
uia < oiu t liou-c : churning ajiparatus.

. I. P. Cut ti-, W y thc\ ill-'.

1-'i»i.u.s..Northern workingmen are

;iiii:in_- ?,o lind out that they made fool-
- Ve- <.! Ihemsehos in li^wimg against

,/.c ?*"Uih. A eoinmitt .'O of the " Labor As-
urC:n< intiiiti and vicinity " says :

..I nlc-- the («ovei nment. shall sooner

< intiieiice the work of redressing the
of labor it will prove to have been

u!i'.\"fthv of the tirst drop of that river of
. ; w h it'll live hundred thousand working-

;. pouted out in del-nee of the old flag.
;ke our blood, to take our lands, t*> tax

>.<-£¦> > tiorinously to pty the c*.»st of the war
m !i tli. uioiu>|'oli-t> "produced, and then

t Buport Chinamen to work in our stead
Jidiiv- our families \nto distress, consti-

o. *<¦ sii'-h an ac. uiiiu ation (»f wrongs as

u "u!d ju-ti!\ revolution had we not thebal-
ti»r redress of grievtnees.

.. bet the working classes rise in their own
defence. Trust licit be - of the parties, but
-npport your own plrttorm of principles

I (
that will go to the bottom of oppression,

i' : ml call out such iiimi tor olfiee as are
:i leads ofjustice."

bat. !} they were all Iteptiblieans.
l .DI'-Pn.l.oWSllil' TO IE I..TKOI>rCED INTO

«.i i.>m w.- At the ia-t essioii of the Grand
bodia oi « Hid-/ , iluws c: the United States,
!). !<1 in San t'raiicisco. a vesolution was

.'lejite l that ii].< >n proper application from
-nth- i- nt nuinber ot b ethren in Germany

v»r ..iithority to organic a Lodge or Lodges
in i hat country the M. \V\ Grand Sire be
ut!n«ri/aal to i>sue a di pensatiou for such

or l.odire-, and appoint a special do-j
i'lit with full power to nstitute the lude-
i e 1 1 » » . : 1 1 « m .1# !. of ( idil-Fi Mows in Germany,
i he <«raml >irc, K. J>. Firnsworth, Esq., of
Na-h. He, '| ctinessec, anc Frank B. Austin,
b-tj., editor of the ~\ew j\ge,) of San Fran-
« is. ... have been in this citv (at Willard's)
; '! p.'st f. w day- on bisiui'63 connected
w it li the inis-iuii. and wi I leave this eve-
/.ini'tor V w Voi k. and iii a few days will
?.mbark tor (iernianv for the purpose of

iMishitig the « >rder tb're,- Washington
Slur.

From ll.l.lVdlS. WllKAf Citer.Fities..
* lit> .twite «!'..Tin* v heat "harvest tor
> .nil»< in llliiioL- 1- nhout < oinplsted, uud is

I onouttced tin- best crop :or ninny years.
< orn looks promising.
At Galcsburg, III., yesterday, a Mrs.

iMtiiu, whilst trying to iiuht i tire with
kerosene, was so badly bunuil that she
Ui- (I last nighty-). iitcr it linseed oil Ihetory, at Min-
!i« i J »« .lis. was luinu-d la-i with JIM)]
luin-l- <»! oil and ln^<ids flaxseed.
I.o. , £7f»,0o0. Insurance, f-'f.uoo.
Anothkh < 'on vkntjon..Tie Board of

Trade oi Knox villi- have cdfd for a con-
\ .mi- »n of"th«- business menf of Virginia,
1 rntir -><.«., ami ( ii-oi¦gia, to lii* held at Mint-
s:u« >|iring's on the 1 st of A trust.

.I uli u* "Ndlinger, a mu-icini, committed
s-ui<td»- in Baltimore Wediu-iay.
A Missouri paper rep* Its that Jeff.

T h t tin | >mh i , who is now in tkat State, has
-aid ! hiii lie will hereafter aclwith the He-.
puMiran party, that I icing thfonly party of
j»riij.T*-.--.*'

"

i f
A'Tfiimis reach us from all Actions of the

. Mintrv of the excessive !»«.« of the wea-
t fn- thermometer rangirw from 00° to!

in the shade, according tulocality.
In Pennsylvania the yieh' hay will he

heavier than for several year* fast. Wheat
has sustained some injury film excessive
rains, and lews than an avert gifcrop will be
t he . onsequence in several lotiities.

In the case in Baltimore »f f. N. Sieherfc
and wife e.s. John Lccson, h \tyleh tliejury

/ . ndered a verdict of $2,000 lavages againstdcfVndani for kissing the iunuof Mrs. Bei-
hert, Judge Dobbins on \eloesdav said
in- would set aside the vtrdf't unless the
pluintltfo would relinquish tfl hut &J00,J'ht-y took time to consider.

"1MB" BOTTLES.1 U1SPWe have rucked a biuKll ki-»fM»«l iJiv^U-Tioua TOY BOTTDItj.
you waut one Of tlie * Myxtic Im . »

AKMtfcW i'l/M
M J

BOTTLKB.
c flinustuff
ill aoou U

fl -fc CO,,
fetrot.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
jrcw Tom ?1neU nud'Money Wnrfcet.
JTr.W Y0K7C. Jnr.fi 30. Ht.-a^r ;

Oovcrr.m?nts strong. «nd «d>niiw<! fliire fN
call. C-:r«. *02, t'. J. fi Jlrtflifi'thm: Unpen**
*t tnj fell t, ti;j. an ! l< now «£r.l». M :>*v

<^-y r.* ^f-r ~.t. M*r'W rJ>-« *fW T'°"V.
t" 5 > !. ? Mvte Roont i« 'p. rj-.ii' t Tenuo-

. rx-ecnpon*, W; i.o*, c J. Virginia #'*,
. \ -v '.i.i'O «.»*, <**. ' Pttt.|.w.» 77 J : new,
T3. T.«M<-r 't~l : S's, p- J. Althnm* .i'.-?, IDl ; 5's,
7?. i. ' i c*. 93 ; (.p.flSJ. North Carolina C'p,
,j.m ; t:> v., >'TJ. South < '"VOiiiu 0'*, £>'j ; new, |S2§.

f ') j.. M^ney easy. .s erllnx, lo»l©iio.
UlftjLTj. Government!, strong; 6-2o*«,

I MiS, 1HJ. Southern securities steady, exempt
North < 'arollnas, wlilch arc active and higher;
new, So*.
Sight..Money easy at 5^5 per cent. Prime

discounts, SJ@7 per cent. Sterling flriu at ioi>J(f£
lit). Gold w*s stronger and higher in the fore¬
noon, ranging from ill) to lllf, and during the
afternoon was strong at closing dull
and unchanged.
Governments were strong throughout the day,

advanced $4££J. and closed steady. 6'f, '81, cou¬

pon?, 113; «2-«, Uij; M's, liij ; efi's, liij ; new,
114j{ 67's. 11**; 68's, U4fc; 10-40' 9, 108J.
Southern Securities this morning were dull and

Meady, butdatlnx the afternoon were activc and
liifrln^r In North Carolina new <Ps, which sold up
to 3uj. The balance of the list was qniet nml
s'.ouly. Tennessee Cs, co ; new, 84)/ Virginia 6's,
CsJ ; new, 68. Loultlaua ft, 77J; new, 74. Levee
c-s, 77J ; 8*8,95. Alabama 8's, 101. Georgia g'p,

; 7V, »5J. North Carolina 6*s, 5 0; new, 30.
South t'arolini C*s. 00 ; new, 82.

INIVKRSITY OF VIRGINIA.

Proceedings on Public Day.Proccssion of
Alumni. Hoard of Visitors, and distin¬
guished gentlemen.Remarks of Dr. Mau-
pin. Presentation of Diplomas, Medals,
and Scholarships.(Governor Walker
called on, and makes a short speech.
Hon. .John liandolph Tucker introduces
Governor John H". Stevenson, of Ken¬
tucky.Speech of Guvtvnor Stevenson.

Eloquent and Appropriate Remarks of J.
Randolph Tucker.Hand plays l>irie.
Enthusiastic Applause.Election of Ora¬
torfor next year.Alumni Dinner, <f c.

Spoclal lclfirriiiTi t>»Uic Dispntcli.
University of Virginia.?

Juno 30. 1870. $
Tlie procession of' graduat es, Faculty of

t hi- I'niversitv, Hoard of \ isitors, Alumni,
ami distinguished visitors, moved into me
hall at the appointed hour, and the ex¬
cises of the Public Day were mtrot need
with prayer by Kev. .1. Llntl/:a- ' f .)JLchaplain of the University, 111 the absence
ol Kev. George 1?. Taylor, who was kept
awav bv sickness.
Dr. Mali piu gave a clear statement of the

system of instruction at the I niversity,
the examinations, standard of graduation.
Ac., and proceeded to deliver in order the
certificates of proficiency and diplomas. In
nre^oiitiujr the Courtney Medal, aw aided
to Thomas A. Seddon. of Fredericksburg,lor original solutions of special mathemati¬
cal problems. Dr. Maupm expressed the
hope that he would prove worthy, of
honored name he bore, lu prosenting tlKfMiller Scholarship to John W. . Daws, of
Westmoreland county, > a., Dr. -Maui
expressed the confident expectation thai be
would vindicate the wisdom of the JJoaid
in establishing the scholarship.
During the delivery ot the diplomas Hon.

George II. Pendleton was escorted on the
stand bv Dr. Scheie DeVere. and was greeted
with loud applause as he shook hands witn
Governor Walker. |After the delivery of the diplomas, Di.
Maupin made a brief and exceedingly ap¬
propriate address to the graduate*.
Governor Walker, being vo(-iferou*h

called for. came forward and said that In
protested aspunst being sandwiched in whe
hi* name was not on the programme. lie
said I came here not to talk lmt to ^itn. ->.

i he commencement of our noble ljni\eiMt\ .

which we ail should feel the deepest inte¬
rest in, and which we all should earnest .

labor to build up. He earnestly exhorted
the voun" men before him to c:iu> out tin"l,w" wre learned, and «.. dis.-hi.r«.- he r

tlntv to themselves, their God, and tluir
countrv : to be men. honest nn-n.J , i i' n<> that as the ihermometei
w s . t Os^'iiiufhe had already melted 011
ten twnudL he must he excused from say-

Wntvci- wus frequently inter¬
rupted \Nith applauKO, !«<ul was louiii}
cheered as he took his scat.
We now had an intermission of an hour,

during which the ice-cream venders drove a

1,1
At 1 o'clock the Alumni escorted into the

h;di the orator of the day. Governor John
W Stevenson, of Kentucky. Hon. John
Randolph Tucker, in introducing the ora¬
tor ex nre**^ the great pleasure he had in

old rector of the University, now tne nou
ored Executive of Kentucky, the daughtc
of Virginia.

ssrEEOn OF GOVERNOR STEVENSON.
Mr. President and Brethren of the Alum-

ni l feel honored indeed m stan<ding be¬
fore such an audience, and under the
shadows of this venerable University, to

i veVform the services which your kuid Far"
tialitv has assigned n1 in the interesting
exercises of this day. I feel that I am butthe last in a long line of \
hive *tood for successive } ears within tnesc
.ills to awaken cherished memories of the

r,: t jmd to unite by burning words andKrnuS1 deeds andUle lives in the
tore I congratulate mjselt V , *r
success of ttiis meeting will »"lede-
^

,wi tmnn -niv poor utterance of mine,
but that the "occasion itself will proveI own ami most effective orator. 1

? ui.iv *ls no stranger to this spot,came
treatj tor the first time these

Sr the"dead who are dearest to me. lheol thedcau vvu^ t geator"eeirX^ arcrVhe iia,nes which haveot learning guides, the teachers,
und the exemplars, of a lifetime. 1 come,
then at vour bidding to-day to renew,

mondng to lay at her feet whatever distinc-Luuired. whatever laurels we

SS^ofS love for'early
U3

ow i.rave.-s this day for
renewed and
ttb el.fr.shed faOW e evokedthronging, o ^hin* Memory bridges

as the occurrences of the^^
ure"' taSJta 'alterie, hli^the6««nyand unclouded remains of our loyou
youth 1 When, to-day , the fummw mrmfi
of beloved collegiates, o ^bendittl menu,of revered professors, who then < h
'".> now are passed nrg, ^^"Vom
the spirit-land to mellow <"\^l««ed with the aspect allfbtaKsSem ti wear around me. The de-,.^ hi»t closed has been the most marked
and eventfulrince the fathers fell asleep
That mighty storm of civil war which, like

a tornado, swept over it, has felt memorials
of its "reatuess and sad traces of its blood)track" What stern sacrifices have been
made*, what trials endured, what heroism
displayed, what deathless lame won, vvJ*at
lofty characters developed, what names

placed aloft , like stare in the tirmnent,
never to be eclipsed, you need not I should
tell you. Nor need 1 remind youlof the
new era in the nation's life which has fol¬lowed that mightv conflict. True, the
.'rand old features of the land remain
unchanged.the swift-flowing rivers glide
on unehauged-the blue mountains lift

imnress of that locomotion, great eon

SVCOGAMS' mechtmlcal

ingenuity, vrhieh so gvaudly mark tlie
material progress of the present
time. But still a moral order of
. hings t-urrounds uk. New social

1 md political relations have arisen, now
questions demand solution, new duties,

1 refill obligations, radical and fundamental
changes, mark now our social fabric. It
would be immaterial were these now who
liear me, who have been unable to blot out
of their memory the trials, the toils, the
sufferings, and ihe losses of the past, old
men, who gather no incentive to exertion,
no stimulus to effort, from the altered con¬
dition 'of public affairs, whose faces turn
lingeringly to the glories of the past, when
Washington fought, Henry spoke, Marshall
judged, Jefferson, Madison, and Monroe,
ruled, and your Harbour,, your Nelson,
your Rives, and your Gordon, counselled,
and who sees nothing in the wonderful
physical advancement of to-day to supplythe' social refinement, mental culture, poli¬tical stability, of American representatives
which mark that hour, But, brethren,
when, upon the other hand, I see
noble men who imperilled all, ana lost all
but honor in their late conflict, girding
themselves anew for honorable toil, con¬
secrating their lives to developing the re¬
sources of their native land, to the training
of their song and the moulding of a race of
men who. by God's blessing, shall be even

greater tfian their fathers, and who shall
yet illustrate that adversity is the school in
which humanity attains its loftiest grace and
highest beauty, I feel impressed that they
cheerfully bear the burden of a new epoch,
and are prepared courageously to meet its
duties. Is there no call to the young men
ofi the South everywhere for a greater or

grander struggle fo r their country than has
ever yet challenged their dauntless hero¬
ism ?

'

lie spoke of the present condition of our
civilization and of the importance of doing
something to secure and sustain a sound,
healthy, moral tone of public opinion.
He proceeded to argue that this could be
obtained by building up in each individual
soul a noble, manly, vigorous, pure, brave,
tolerant, and self-reliant 5 manhood. He
showed that this manhood consisted not in
place, or power, or shame, lie refuted the
popular idea of heroism, and cited Stone¬
wall Jackson and Dr. Kane as examples
of true Christian heroes. He vividly
contrasted "Washington and Napoleon,
and demonstrated the superiority of the
former. He ably presented the responsibil¬
ities of the different classes of our people,
especially of our educated young men. and
concluded with the following appeal :

"Here at these altars let us consecrate our

pens and tongues and all our parts and
powers as moral, educated men to our

country, God, and truth. Let no thought of
humanual)probation or popular promotion
drive us from this proud anchorage. Upon
the highest roots of the grand cathedrals of
Colonic and Milan, where no human eye
can see them, where the builder liimseli
i;oes up to ihe dizzy height with trembling
>-tep, may be found most elaborate work-
manship in marble, the most exquisite de¬
signs and statues, upon each of which the
architect spent months, if not years, of pa¬
tient studv and toil, andTfeft them to be
looked down upon only by the eye of God.
So, too, the truly heroic soul builds in the
grander temple -of the human mind to fur¬
ther on each part into uii able perfection
regardless whether others should come to
honor it or not. Young men and old men
alike, I invoke you to make this culture of
a noble manhood your great aim. Prove
yourselves worthy of this institution.
You have a wondrous past to inspire you.
Such an ancestry, such a history, and such a

< 'ommonwealt h ! All this is your heritage.
The Romans adorned their dwellings with
the images of their lathers transformed into
household goods, so that the faces of their
patriots and statesmen were ever beaming
on (hem. The expei iment was successful.
The virtue of one generation was transmit¬
ted to another.bequeathed from sire to
son. So the characters of the present race
of Virginians shall be the bright, consum¬
mate flowers springing from this experience
of the past, inspired by the memories of the
dead, and untarnished, by contact with the
living- . , . ,Governor Stevenson has a good voice and
delivery, and was heard all over the house
very distinety. lie was frequently inter¬
rupted by loud applause, and was vocife¬
rously cheered at the conclusion of his
address. . .

John Randolph Tucker. Lsq., came for¬
ward at the conclusion of Governor Steven¬
son's speech and said that we had to-day
kept high festival in this hall while we had
listened to the noble address of Virginia's
son, for Virginia never relinquished her
claim to her sons. He pronounced an elo¬
quent r«i>eccb mi Virginia, und nuid that wlic
would never in her race after material de¬
velopment, adandon her love for the spirit
of liberty which burned in the bosoms of
our fathers.
The baud played Dixie amidst deafening

cheers. .

The Society of Alumni elected as their
next orator Judge William B. Napton, of
St. Louis, JMo.

.

The Alumni Dinner was given in the
Town Hall, beginning at 5 o'clock this
afternoon. At the centre table lion. J.
Randolph Tucker presided, and beside him
sat Hon. George II. Pendleton, Governor
Stevenson, Governor Walker, B. J. Bar¬
bour, Esq., and Dr. J. R. Woods. Ihe
bill of fare included all of the delicacies and
luxuries that the city markets afforded,
served up in splendid style by P. Jacchen.
In response to the regular toasts, elo¬

quent and stirring speeches were made by
Professor Stephen O. Southail, B. J.Bar¬
bour, Governor Walker, Hon. George H.
Pendleton, Governor Stevenson, Colonel
Thomas L. Preston, Professor Venable, A .

Dabney, Ham. Chamberlaine, "W. T. Suth-
crlin, and J. R. Tucker. Alumnus.

Congressional.
Washington, June dO..Kouse..A peti¬

tion from mates In the navy asking for tbe
same pay as allowed to boatswains and gun¬
ners was received.
The Indian appropriation bill as amended

by tbe Senate was taken up. The amend¬
ment was non-concurred in, aud a commit¬
tee of conference asked.
The Senate bill for tbe improvement of

water communication between the Missis-
sippi river and Lake Michigan, on the Mis¬
souri and Fox rivers, with an amendment
In the nature of a substitute authorizing
the Secretary of War to cause the work to
be done un'der certain restrictions. The
bill was passed.109 1<* 57.
The bill authorizing the EransviUe and

Southern Illinois railroad to bridge the
Wabash river was passed.
The funding bill was resumed, but with

no definite action.
The following committees were appoint¬

ed : Committee of Conference on Currency,
Messrs. Judd, Packard, and Knott; Indian
Appropriations, Messrs. Sargent, Beck, and
Clarke.
Senate..The Senate passed the House

bill granting the right to the Alaska seal and
other fisheries on the payment of a royalty.
Mr. Sumner reported "in favor of making

a survey for a route for the Tehuantepec
canal.
The Senate went into executive session.
During the discussion of the tax bill it

turned out that there was no quorum.
On one vote eleven senators voted to tax

United States bonds, amongthe eleven being
Messrs. Fenton anu Sprague. Mr. Harris
voted no. and Mr. Kellogg was silent.

Various Item*.
Washington. June 30..None of the ca¬

dets appointedfrom the South were admit¬
ted at West Point except two, and those
were two out of the eight sent from Virgi¬
nia. All the rest were sent home, having
failed at the preliminary examination.
Washington, June 30..Secretary Robe¬

son has returned from Long Branch.
The revenue receipts to-day were £758,-

000 ; tor the month, $2,500,000 ; and for the
fiscal year to date, nearly $184,000,000.
Mr. Sncll, of Maine, hits been confirmed

police judge of Washington city.
The Senate to-day rejected the San Do¬

mingo treaty ? 28jto 28.two-thirds being re¬

quired to ratify it.
The steamer Tuscarora has been ordered

to New Orleans to convey three iron-clads
to Key West.

Several months ago Messrsr A. G. Rid¬
dle, Thomas J. Durant, and other citizens
of the United States, asked the intervention
of this Government with a view to procure
the liberation of Madame Jarocka and her
husband, who were banished by the Czar
to Siberia for participation in ihe Polish
movement of 1803. The memorial was sent
by the State Department to Minister Curtin
at St. Petersburg with instructions to
make an informal application for the release
of Mr. and Mts. Jarocka. the latter being a
grand-niece of Casimir Pulaski, Minister

Curlin has recently informed llie State De-
purtnjfiiit that the Czar has been pleased to
tfrant the request, and tlrnt he lind accord¬
ingly received from ^Prince Gortchakoff a
leticr in which he suites that the partic.
have received Bprmission to leave Siberia
for the United crates.

Foreign
GREAT BRITAIN.

London, June 80..A meeting was held
In this city last night, participated in hy
the opponents of the Anirlo-French com¬
mercial treaty. Joshua Fie]den, a Con¬
servative member of the House of Com¬
mons for York, occupied the chair.
He delivered a violent speech against
the treaty. He himself w.v a cotton manu¬
facturer and merchant of Manchester. lie
was able to show the unfavorable effect of
the treaty on the cotton trade of Great Bri¬
tain. After speeches by other persons, re¬
solutions were unanimously adopted de¬
nouncing the treaty as the cause of the in¬
dustrial prostration, and calling on the Min¬
isters to account ror having denied an in¬
vestigation of the subject. The meeting
was large and harmonious.
The financial editor of the Times thinks

the specie shipments from New York for a
few days will be unusually heavy. This
expected flow of specie will be produced
by sales of American bonds on European
account.

Sir James Clark, the celebrated physician,is dead ; aged eighty-two.
Joshua Foster, ah uncle of "William Ed¬

ward Foster and Patriarch of the Quakers,
died yesterday.
Provincial correspondence thinks an im¬

portant guarantee of European peacc has
been lost in the death of Earl Clarendon.
The North German Lloyd have arranged

for a steamship line from Southampton to
the "West Indies, to commence some time in
October, 'l'ho steamers are now building
on the Clyde.
Londonderry, June 30..A large meet¬

ing was held here last evening, at which the
Government bill relating lo public proces-
>ions was strongly coudemnen.

London. June*30. ?«</..'The Prince
and Priuccss of Wales attended at the open¬
ing of the public schools in East London to-
dav.

31. Lesseps, of Suez canal fame, is to have
a urand reception at the Crystal Palace at
Sydenham on the 4th of July.*

A circular has been issued by the Great
"Western Kailroad Company, of Canada, fa¬
vorable to the proposed Buffalo and Glen-
enc loop. This is anticipating the meetimr
of the directors here on the Utli of July to
consider the subject.
In the House of Lords, this evening, the

business we -of an exclusively local charac¬
ter, and, after a short scssiou, the Hou-e
adjourned.
in the House of Commons, Mr. Otway,

under Secretary for the Foreign Depart¬
ment., in reply to a question, declined to
say at present whether the Government in¬
tended to ratify the new Chinese treaty.
Mr. Moused, under Secretary for the Co¬

lonial Department, in reply to a question,
p iid it was impossible to' tell when the
House of Lords' bill authorizing the repre¬
sentative system in British Columbia would
reach the Commons.
The House then went into committee on

the education bill to consider proposed
amendmen Is.

'1 here was a large attendance both of
members and spectators,
London, June 30..Dispatches received

from Home of yesterday's date say that the
report of an immediate vote on the infalli¬
bility dogma is untrue. The discussion of
the project still continues, and it is reported
that the Pope has ordered th * Cardinals to
oppose any proposition to set aside discus¬
sion.
The committee of bishops of all nations,

among whom are the archbishops of San
Francisco, Mexico, Baltimore, Quito, and
other American dioceses, have addressed a

request to the faithful that subscriptions be
made for the Catholic church at Constanti¬
nople, which suffered so terribly at the re¬
cent conflagration,
London, June 30..The Madrid corres¬

pondent of the Globe writes that Queen
Isabella's abdication is regarded as import¬
ant, inasmuch as it may render the candi¬
dacy of the Prince of Asturias possible,
and makes the choice of a regent an open
question.

SPAIN.
Madrid, June 30..There were slight dis¬

turbances at Barcelona yesterday, which
were soon quelled. Four persons were
wounded.

ROME.
Rome, June 30..The supporters of the

infallibility dogma count on Cardinals Cul-
lcn and Bonnet-here as their latest recruits.
Romk, June 30..There was a magnificentdisplay yesterday in honor or St. Puter.

Processions and reviews lasted all day, and
in the evening there was a line display of
fire-works.

FRANCE.
Paris, June 30..The prosecution of the

International Society workmen has been re¬
sumed. The ministry insist that the society
is a secret one.
Paris, June 30.Evening. M. Prevost

Paradol, the new Minister to Washington,
leaves here to-night en route to New York.
He had an audience with the Emperor
to-day.

PORTUGAL.
Lisbon, June 30..Duke Saldana has in¬

vited the merchants of Lisbon to frame
some plan calculated to relnvigorate the
credit, develope the commerce, and restore
the prosperity of the country,

INDIA.
Bombay, June 30..Heavy cotton frauds

have just been discovered here. The cap¬
tain of the ship Telso has been proved to
have signed bills of lading for 1,000 bales
never shipped, upon which bill a merchant
obtained §18,500. The disclosures create
considerable excitement.

Ocean Steamer on Fire at Sea.She
Is Bun Ashore and Scnttled.

"Wilmington, N. C., June 30..On Tues¬
day evening the steamship Tennessee. Cap¬
tain Chichester, left Charleston, S. C., for
New York with fifty passengers and a large
freight. About 1 o clock Wednesday morn¬

ing. when forty miles northeast of Cape
Koumain, tire was discovered in the pressed
cotton stored in the forward hold. Six
streams of water were turned on it, but
without extinguishing it, and the vessel was
finally headed for shore. She was heached
at 11 o'clock Wednesday morning at a point
thirty miles south of Cape Fear and scut¬
tled m ten feet water. The passengers and
crew were all safe, and the United States
revenue cutter William H. Seward left here
last night to bring them up to this city.
Charleston, June 30..The steamer City

Point has left this city to go to the assistance
of the Tennessee. 1 he Tennessee was one

of the five new steamers recently added to
the New York line, and was valued at
§250,000, The company will put another
steamer on the line at once.

Disaster at Sea.
Bremen, June 30..The steamship Deutch-

land reports having spoken the American
ship Joseph Clarke, from Bristol. The ship
had experienced heavy weather, and her
rudder was broken. She required no as¬

sistance.
On the 20th of June, in lonsitude 8°, the

Deutcliland passed a quantity of wrecked
stuff, including a number of tallow-casks
marked " Joaquiin,"

Nomination of X>. W. Voorhees.
"Washington, June 30..A dispatch states

that Daniel W. Voorhees, of Ohio, has been
nominated for reelection to Congress by
acclamation.
New Orleans Firemen Visiting; Phila¬

delphia.
Philadelphia, June 30..Forty-live tire

companies are in line this morning awaiting
the arrival of the visiting firemen "from New
Orleans.

Arrest of m Supposed Thief.
New Yohk, June 30..Charles L. Mariain

has been arrested on suspicion of connec¬
tion with the recent Treasury robbery.

LL KINDS OF STAMPS AND SEALS
MADE AND BOLD BY

C. BELLENOT,
BRAND-CUTTER AND DIE-SINKER,

1410 MAIN STREET, {
jo 87 RICHMOND, VA.

COMMERCIAL.
Grain aittf Floor Marftet,

CORN AXT> PW)UIl E3CCTIA.NGB, 3
KICHHOND, VA., June 30, 1870. J

OFFEKINGB,
Wheat..White, none. Red, none.
Com.White, 1,020 bushels. Yellow, CO buchcls.Mixed, 3io bushels.
Oats..110 bushels.

BALXft.
Corn..White, 20 bushels very good at $1.30 ;

l, ww bushels very pood on private terms.
Oatn.- loo bushels prime at 81c.

JlE-EXIirniTKD,
Corn..Yellow, CO bushels. Mixed, 204 bushels.

Tobnccc Markets.
RICHMOND, Va June m.

Lugs.
Shipping (green or unripe), common

to medium $ 7.0i)@$ 8.25
Shipping, ripe, In good order 8.00£g 9.50
Working, common to medium 7.5 S.oo
Working, good 8.50@ 10.50
Bright smoking or working, common
to medium 10.00® 15.00

Bright smoking or working, good to
flue I0.6G@ 50.00

Sun-cured 8.50® 11. oo
Leaf.

Shipping, short dark, In good order...$ 8.50^|11. 50
Shipping, short dark, In soft order... 8.50© 9.50
Shipping, long dark, rich and waxy,
lngoodorder 12.00@ 15.00

Shipping, In soft order, long dark,
rich and waxy. 10.5u<3? 11.50

Stemming, short and long 8.50(j$ 12.50
Bright wrappers, medium to good. . 25.0of$ 40.00
Bright wrappers, fine to extra 50.006^ loo.oo
Primings G.r>flft7; o..r>o
Sun-cured leaf 11,50^ 20.00

LOUISVILLE, KY.
JCITK 27..The market during the past week hag

been active, and the sales at the .six auction ware¬
houses amount to l,45o hogsheads against 1,720 for
tli« week ending June )8. .

The following is an exhibit of tho sales for t lie
week ending tills evening for the current tobacco
year, and for a corresponding period of 1889 :
Sales for the week, 1,450 ; sales for 1H70, 30,220 :

sales for 1X69, 27,850.
Showing a galD over 18C9 of 2,379 hogsheads.
Prices as a general thing have been well main¬

tained, particularly for all sound, sweet grades,
while for low lugs and trashy tobacco prices haveruled weak and lower. The annual Tobacco Fair
will occur on July latji, and as the cash premiums
aggregate f 1,000 it 1s expected there will lx» a line
display of lair samples, and that the attendance
will bo unusually large.
The receipts to-day foot up 830 hogsheads, and

the sales at tho six auction warehouses amount to
204 hogsheads.

PETERSBURG, YA.
JCNE 29..Offerings yesterday large for the sea¬

son and market active. We note an Improvement
In the low grades. We quote Lugs : Poor to com¬
mon. ?7.50(^*8.50 ; good and to very good, ?3(B>jslo ;
swe-Jt sun-cured, tU@iil2.D0; short le.if, $».50(<®$ll ;
medium to fair loaf, *12(^*11 ; nndgood, $14@$10;
cs/al-cured for wrappers, $15(6;$ too, with but very
Utile coming to market.

Petersburg1 Markets.
Jrxit 20.. Wheat.*-We note receipts of several

small lots In the last few days of new, which wtij
sold at <d.5o.
Bacon. .Southwestern Virginia liog-round, lfic.;

Southampton hog-r.mnd. I8jc.; Soiilhampti n
hams, 20(i ()2l(!. Bulk Sides and Slionldets ic. Ic-?s
ihii'i smoked.
Corn.We quote l#t: 6t sales at $L25.
/'Vot/r..MnrKuL stroug. High grades Virgin'.',

family, $7.75@$$.50 ; Virginia ext ra?. $<5 7."(r f7.20 ;
Virginia superiiue (scarce), $r>.7n^f fc.25 ; \ Irgiula
line (very scarce). >.".2:;. Baltimore Inspection.
Family, $6.So(a*7 : extra, $<t^$fl.'25 ; supertine,$5.SC@$t>; fine, $5@$5.25(
Fe/tnufs.Market belter; we quote prime lo

strictly prime at $1.25@*1.50 ; fancy, ?t.75^t,f2.
seed nearly out of date, with but lew In market,
and held at *2.50@$3.
Eggs..Wholesale, 20c.
Hides..1Green, 6c.; salted ditto, 8c.; dry, 10c.;

dry salted, 15c ; calfskins (green). 9l.lc@$LlG.Meal..Wholesale, $1.30 ® bushel of 4i!fts.; re-
tall, *1.40.
Liquors. Whisk, y . Common, proof, $1,25 ;

common, below proof, ^l@1.20; old Montlcello,
$1.80; .Myers's Sunny boutli, $1.50; Rockbridge
Rye, $2; « Id Rye, $2@*3.25. Brandy.Apine,
proof, $2.25(^2.50.

Richmond Prlcw-<'nrron!.
TUUKSDAY, June 30, 1S70.

These are wholesale prices. Frfr small orders
an atlvance on our quotations Is demanded. Our
quotations of country produce arc wholesale, and
from actual sales on this day.
Alcohol..9.1@42.50 gallon.
Ale Scotch, best brands, pints, $3 $1 dozen;

quarts, $3.
Bacon Shonlders. 15@l5Je.: ribbed sides, 17

lSc.; clear rlhhed sides, i>i@lsijc.; Virginia hog-
round. 1(Sr.: Virginia hams. l»e.; canvassed hams,
23J@24c. ; plain iiams.f2u@21c. Finn at these prices.
Butter.l'rluie, 20c.; poor to good, 12@15c.

Stock large.
Beans.9KS'$1'.50.
Brandy.French, 810@$13; apple, 92.25^42.75,

wholesale; Philadelphia. 92.40@92. 75; peach, 43.
Brooms..Three strings, 93@t3.59; four strings. .

small, 94.50@94.75 ; large, 45 ; live strings, 45.25@
95.50.
Buckets..Painted, two hoops, 92. 40 ; three hoops,

42.60.
Beeswax..30c. 98 lb.
Broom Corn.Green, 13@15c.; red, 8@10c. ^ ft.
Concentrated Ley..92@42.25 per dozen by the

case.
Cement..92.25@42.50@92.<>0 %'i barrel.
Confeidiuneries, Fruits «tc..Candy, stick. 18@

20c. $ ft.; fancy, 30@/Gc. Raisins.Layer, new.
45 3ft box. Fiirs, 20@30c. ^ ft. Lemons, $15
W box. .Oranges, $14 box. Almonds, 25@45c.
$ft.
Com.See Corn Exchange report.
Corn Meal..City mills, bolted, $1.25; country

mills, 91.15.
Cheese.Northern and western prime cutting

I7@17jc.; common, ll@15c.: English dairy, 23da24c.
Coffee..Rio, 19@22jc.; Laguayra, 23@24jc. ; Ja¬

va,
Caiulle«.Adamantine^ light weight, 13i@lMc. ;full weight, 18@10c. ; tallow, i44c.
Cotton Cards..95 and 46 & dozen; wool card*.

43.75@44.
Cotton Tarns.42(8)92.25; Leaksvllle. 4L85@4l.90.
Dried Fruits..Cherries, 10@l2c.j blackberries,

7c.; apples dull at 3c. ft.; peaches, peeieu,
I2@l4c.; unpeeled. 5@7c.
Dry Gooas..YuIN'TS ; Atlantic, etc. ; Canton,

8Jc. ; Home, 6Jc. ; Bedford, 7Jc.; Wamsutta, 7c.;
Amoskeag, 8c. : Andrescoggfn, 10c. ; Lancaster,
lOJc. ; Warugau, 10c. : Oriental. Oc. : Dunnels,
lojc. DELA1XK8 : Pacific, best styles, 18c. : Low¬
ell, 18c. ; Manchester, 17c. Hi.icachkd l>OMKS-
tics : 3-4 Sunny Side, 7c. ; Baltic, 9e. : 7-8 West¬
minster. 10c.; Portsmouth, lie.; 4-4 Putnam, loj<\;
Reynold, 12Jc. ; Rockdale, 16c. ; Andrescoggiu. 16jc.
Brown Domjcstics : 3-4 Trenton, 7Jc. ; 3-4 Man¬
chester, flic. ; 7-8 Carroll, 12Jc. ; 7-8 Granltevllle,
12 Jc.; Lawrence, l2Jc.: Pepprcll N, 12Jc.; 4-4 Val¬
ley, lie. ; 4-4 Humboldt, 10Jc. ; 4-4 Manchester,
l2jc, ; 4-4 GruniteviUe, lfic. ; 4-4 Putnam, 14jc. ; 4-4
Indian Standard. 14Jc. ; 4-4 Lowoll P, 10c.
Drugs and Dyestnffst..A lum, sc. ; copperas, 3c. ;

madder, 16c.; Indigo, 91.65; cochineal, 91.50 tyft.; extract logwooa, 17c.; sup. carb. soda, Cc, ;
bluestone, 14c.
Eggs 20(8)22c. ^ dozen.
Fcour V lrglnla country Is quoted to-d.iv ; Fine,

?5.75 ; superfine. 48.12J@9C.2C ; extra, 4<5.5u@t<J.75;
faiullv. 47..ri0@t8.
Fish..Herrings : Halifax, 95, 46.50iS90.75

barrel; North Carolina. No. l cut, 48.50@49
barrel ; 9^ for No. 2, and $5^jo@$i3 ^ hall-barn-l for
No. 1 roe herrings: No. 1 gross, 97 $ bar-
rel ; Magdalene herrings, 95.5o@45.75 barrel.
Mackerel: N*. 1 Bay mackerel. 425@426: No. 1
Shore, 422.50@425 ; No. 2 (In barrels), 415.50®
«16; No. 3, largt (in barrels), *12.50: No. 3,
medium, 4"-50@S: No. 1 (In kits), 4'-.75@93; No

2 (in kits), f2.25@42.50; No. 3, 42.15@42.25. Mess
shad (in kits), 93.
Flaxseed..41.95 3P bushel.
Fuse ..Toy's mining, 40c.@91.25 $ 100 feet.
Feathers..Prime live geese, 7u@80c. ; common.

40@5flc.
bee<l Oats, eo@tilc. Sldpstuff, from the mill,

75@80c. W bushel. BrownKtuiE, from the mill, 40c.
33 bushel. Wheat bran, 30c. Corn bran. 30c.
Shorts. 30c. Supply of the city mills exhausted.
Guano..Paruvlan, 475@480 $ ton.
Ginseng..50@60c.
Grindstones..2@2frc. $ ft.
Hau Timothy, 4l@41.05; clover, 75@80c.
Hides Green. 5@6c. : dry salted, 12@15c.-ac-

cording to quality, condition, &c. ; wet salted, #J
(fJlOi;. ; wet salted calfskins, $l.r>o.
Hats..Wool. 44.5o@4i3 w dozen; boyR1 wool,

4t@4l2, according to quality; l'ur, 9lo.5u@$i2$
dozen ; moleskin silk hats, 94»@$72^ dozen ; dress
casslmere hats, 92i@930%l dozen.
Iron English and American refined, 4c.; F.ug-

Ilsh and American sheet, 6@7Jc.; country ham¬
mered, «c.; hoop, 5@8Jc.
Kerosene Oil..3J@33c. $ gallon.
Lard..Prime, barrels aud tierces, l7J@l7|c.: In

half barrels, 1b@18Jc.; in kegs, l»Jc.; country, 17@
18C. 1 .

Leather.We quote the selling price by dealers :
Sole leather, oalt, 35@42c. : sole leather, hem¬
lock, 2S@33c.; country upper, 40@55c.; city
liulsh, 25@28c. foot ; kip, 75c.@91 lb. ; harness,
40@45c. : calfskins, French, 4l.5y@92.25 « ft.; do¬
mestic. f1.25@4L60 ^ ft.; morocco, W@35c.{ rough
skirting. 30@.'t5c.
Lumber White pine, one-Inch, 9"£@4#5 y thou¬

sand ; one and a haif to sl\-luch, Yel¬
low pine boards, «12@415; Joist, 91<tf£*2U, accord¬
ing to lengths. Shingles : pine, 42.50&45 ; cypress,

ilo ^ thousano. Laths : split, 9LS0 : sawed,
qp per thousand.

Pignatelll stick, 3flc. ; Y. B., 2<Jc. ; G. A., 23c.
G. H., 28c.
Lime..Agricultural, 10@l2Jc. ?< bushel; Vir¬

ginia, $1.25@4L35 ; Rockland, 4L35@9L50.
Molasses.Common syrup, 30@35c. ; genuine

golden syrup, 85@«5c. gallon : Cuba and Musco¬
vado. eo@G5c.; Porto Rico, 60@75c.; New Orleans
prime, 75c.
Sum.New England, 41. 50 ; Santa Cruz, 43.50

in.
Nails.In store, 5@5*c.
Oats..Baled. 90c.@41 hundred. ,

0<ls..Linseed. 9L12@»1.1^ ; machine. $1@41.75:
sperm, $3; whale, SI@41.10; tanners'. 75@aoc. ;
strait*, Wc.@41; lard, 41.60; sweet. 97,25
dozen; best salad, 914 ; castor, 93 gallon ; Vir¬
ginia lubricating, 65c. per gallon. '

Potatoes..Irish, 55@65c. per bushel.
Peas..Black-eye, |2@42.25 3? bushel.
Ploio-Castings.Wholesale, 44c.;retalL 80. ^ift.
Plaster..Lump, 9&2S ; ground, <»@4».50 ; cal¬

cined, 43.25 « barrel '

¦ »3j@35c.
Powder..aporting, 87 ^ keg of 25 fts. ; blasting

and mining. 94.25@94.50.
Rags..Jllxed cotton, 4@4|c.; white, 5J@«c.;

woollen, 2@4c.
Rope.Manilla, best, 23@25c. . ,

Rye.9l@4L65 for good to prime.
Rice.Carolina, 10c.
Race Ginger.18@20c.
/ae«L.Naylor'fl cast steel, 18@l8Jc. ft.; Enir-

lish blistered, l7Jc- W ft. ; Americau blistered,
lot@llc.Wft.

V| -M
Salt.^Liverpool, from wharf, 92.25^ sack for

Worthlngton and Marshall.in atora, 8J.40;ground
alum, |B§5a.l0<fl sack. 'f:
Shot.Northern, 93.25 W bag of 25 fte.
to*0ar..Market Orm, but not active. Cot loaf,

* ' - 1 , .

brown, 11J@W m.

Mxto.Hai., 4i$4c«, la togs ; SiMflUU wal* 5|c.
Stnaca Root.SS^OQ*

toilet. I5@20cli?ami fancy prices ; coanSry,Spirits Turoentine..&fc. .

I Stands. -Whiskey oarrel timber, green, 1200125S 1,000; seasoucd, fSBQfSO *» 1,000. Flour barreltnber, $Q.5<}@$9.75 1,000. Ifoop poles, ?8;hotrs-head hoops, $40@$o0« 1.000 ; red oak Wsheadstaves $25to/ii0 ^1,000 for seasoned: whiskeybarrel, hlckorv. hoop, ¥12.50 1,000.Sumac.$1.25# 100 ftg.
Tot..$2.50$}$2.75W barrel.
Teas..Black, 75c.@#1.45.the last a prime arti¬cle; Imperial. $1.25®$1.75 ; gunpowder, $L5o©$2.Talltno..loj@llc.
Vinegar..Cider 37J#15e. ; manufactured, 25c. ^gallon.
Wheat..See Cora Exchange report.Whiskey/..Common, proof, fl.2S@91.35; parerye, *3@4>4; .1. Cromwell's extra Eaple, $2.f>0; J-Cromwell's pineapple, $3; R. A. Stuart's Rock-bridge, $3 ; Hanger & Co., #2; Koluer's, $2.25 ;I*. Hanger. $2.
Wine.-1'orU common. $1.75®$2; good, $2.50<$$t. Sherry, common. $1.75@$2: pood. $2.5oj$'ju.Wood..Oak, *4.75@$r, ; pine, $3.50^*4.Wool Unwashed, 23@2«c. ; washed, 35@40c. ;hurry wool, 5c. less.

Richmond Cattle Market. .

Jcrrs so.. Cattlf.-lto) head indifferent at from5J to 7Jc. %t ft. .8htrp..W) beid indifferent at from 5to tyr. ft.Lambs..150 head at from 13.75 to $6.60* nead.Calves.- 150 head at from ®0 to $15 $ head.
Hogs..None.

Floor Inspected
In Richmond during the quarter endlDg 80£h June,
1870 : 1,338 barrels Jamlly, 20.402 barrels extra su-
perflne, 3,707 barrels superfine, 133 hair barrels
extra supertlne. 2,703 barrels line, 300 barrels mid¬
dling, 49 tf barrels condemned.

_

J. W. Lewellbn.

Norfolk Markets.
JUNE 2?. -Beans..Northern while, $2.50; Sou¬

thern, $1.65@$I.S5.
Bee/."Net, ?1 ponnd, 7fiU0c. ; gross, 4J@8c.
Lumber..C. \V . 1*.. $4ycfof44 : w. P., good, $8o@

$00; flooring. $22@$25; plate IP squ ire, *12.
Candles Tallow, 154c. ; adamantine, 15c.
Horn..White, as %f quantity, $1-20 ; yellow,

$1.09 : mixed, sf- 1. 184.
Flour.-Family. $s®$10.50; extra, $fl.2S®$8;

superfine, $fl©$c.75 $5.25$$5.75 ; rye, $0.50;
Sttunton superfine, $7; Staunton extra, $7.50.

Jliiies..Green, Cc.; dry, 13@15c.; lamb and
sheep. Uc @$1 ; calf, $l@$L25; kip, $1.75.

Whiskei/.Common proof, #1.30 ; reduced, f 1.20
@*1.25 ; old rye, $2.80@$4.
Oats..Hew, weight, nij&IOc. ; for seed, weight,

C6^i73c.; winter or black, 75c.; for seed, 80.
Peanuts..Fancy, $2; ordinary, 90c. ; prime,

$150; WilinlngloiiB. 25c.@fl.
Sags..In bales, 4Jc.
Staves Red oak hogshead, $33; culls, $20;

white oak heading, $00 ; culls, $26 ; white o*k hogs¬
head, $(1j; culls, $25; white oak pipe, $75; culls,
$3<)@>ji35.Shingles..Two-feet No. 1 heart, $12; two-feet
No. 2 heart, $10fri>$ll ; two-feet No. 2 sap, $7 ; com¬
mon, $4@?7 ; twelve-inch No. 1 heart, $7£t}$8;
twelve-Inch sap, $5<M$6.
Turpentine..Spirits, gallon, 45c.
Wheat.White, choice, $1.40; red, choice, $1.40.
Wool..Unwashed, 18025c. ; washed, 30@33c.
Tar..Large barrels, $1.05 ; small barrels, $1.25.

Domestic Markets.[By Telegraph],
New York, .June ZQ.Noon..Flour quiet and

steady. Wheat held a little higher, but quiet.
( 'orn dull and unch inged. Pork dull ; Mchh, $-0.50.

!<ard dull at 15|if$l<Sc. Cotton dull and nomlual ;
sales 20ti bales at 204@2lc. Turpentine st^adyat 3/
£M7Jc. llofln quiet at $2($f2.o5 for siralued.
Freights linn.
Evening..Cotto 1 nominal ; .'-ales, C50 bales; mid¬

dling. Uplands, 20Jc. Flour dull :in-i heavy; hii-

perllne.-t $ti^/)f5 30; Southern, common to fair
extra. $6@$0.80. Wheat, sound, ic. better ; nn-
sotmd heavy and declining ; winter red Western
and amber 'Western, $1.42(7£$1. 13}. Corn lr. bet¬
ter; new mixed Western, OOggugc. Beef quiet.
I'ork dull an«l heavy, at $20 5o, l ard a shade
firmer; kettle, l't(S>ltJje. iWhiskey lower at 99c.<$
$1.02, closing at $1. Groceries quiet and dull.
Naval stores dull. Tallow, Freights
firmer.
Baltimore, June 30._Flour dull and steady;

Howard-street superfine. $5.5o<?$$0 75 ; extra,
$6.25(^(7.50; family, $7.25$>$0. City Mills.Super-
line. $5 50@tti.7r> ; extra, !j!6.50(f7^ij(7.75 ; family,
$7. 25(7?$ 10. Western.Superfine, $5.S0($$0 ; extra,
$8.25@>6 75 : f.iinily, $ti.75®$7.50. Wlteat.Mary¬
land. $l.55@$l.70 ; Pennsylvania, $1.45 ; western,
$l.'ir>@$i.38. White Corn is active and higher,
with s:iles at $l.lC£j$l.2o; yellow dull and nomi¬
nal at $1.05. O.Ufl, no@Mc. Provisions unchanged.
\V hi>key aeitve at $1.O30?$1.O4.
('utile..Offerings to-day amounted to about

1.160 head : the market was tolerably brisk at a de¬
cline of Wilv. Mjeep.There Is a fall supply of
Mieep iu m trket with prices ranging from 4<g)5ic.
for I at -been, and 75c.® >1.25 tor stockers, and
$2.50<o)$.'i jx-rhead for Lambs, flogs.The supply
continues I irjft- and prices are lower ; corn-fed
Jlogs, I2j@i22c. ; stockers, 12®l2i:. with slow
sal1 «.
Virtrlnla 0's, old, 5-1J bid, 58 asked ; 1806's, 05 bid,

C6askfd; 1887'h, 52 j bid, tc.'J asked, coupons, old.
C9 asked. North Caroliua fl's, new, 26J bid, 20
asked.
Cincinnati, .Tune 30.-_Flonr dull and nominal;

Family held a', $5.5n. Corn firmer at 83c., but held
at 85c. Whiskey quiet, with small sales at $1
Pork dull and nominally quoted at $29.75($t30.
bacon lower ; sales of su iiogsheads clear rib i. iiies
at 16<^lt!ic., chlctly at the inside price ; shoulders
held at 13L Lard uull, witli small sales at ltJc-

Nokfolk, Va., June 30..Cotton flat and nomi¬
nal ; low inidillntr 18c.; receipts, 20 bales; ex¬
port coastwise, 327 bales; stock, 1,436 bales.
Charleston, June 33..Cotton dull at isj^

18Jc.; sales, 150 bales; receipts, 281 bales; stock,
5,310 bales.
Augusta, June 30.. Cotton closed dull and no¬

minal at 17Jc.; sales, 250 bales ; receipts, 90 balej.
Savannah, June 30..Cotton dull at 18jc. ;

s»lep, 150 bale j ; receipts, 448 bales; exports, 1,714
bales; stock, 11,012 bales.
Mobile, June 30..Cotton quiet; low middling,

17J@17jc. ; sales, 800 bales; receipts, 117 bales;
exports, 13 bales ; stock, 25,020 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, .June 30..Cotton quiet and

steady, atH"e.: bales. 4,coo bales; recelpte. 70u
bales ; exports to Creat Britain, 3,500 bales ; stock,
69, 0-14 bales. The year's import# of coffee were
X4L027bags. being 31 186 ba»;s over last year's Im¬
ports. Gold, lllj. New York sight, J premium.

Foreign Moiket*.rBY TELEGRAPH],
London, June 30 -tfoon..Consols, Ml. United

States bouds 02j.
London, June 30.Evening Consols 02J.

United stales bonds, 90J. The t>unlou ta the Bank
of England has Increased £.143,000. Tallow quiet.
Liverpool, Jnne 30.Noon..Cotton opens

quiet, uplands, ui@10d.; Orleans , 10J@10td. Ked
winter Wheat, 0a. 6d.f«J9s. 7d. T100 o'clock.
Hreadstuffs firmer. Flour quiet. Lard firm at
70s. (VI.
Livkhpool, June 30.Evening.Cotton quiet ;

Uplands u|d.: Orleaus, lojd., Including 2 000 bales
for export and speculation. Corn, 30s. 3d.

Havbe, June 30..Cotton opens flat at llflf. both
on the spot and afloat.
Havre, jnne 30.- Evening..Cotton closed

heavy at ll5i on the spot.
Paris, June 30.Bourse opened quiet; rentes,

72 f. 57c.
Paris. June if). Evening Bouise closed firm.

Hentcs, 72f. 85c. The bnl lion In the Bank of France
has decreased 21,000, 000 francs.
Frankfort, June 30..United States bonds

open quiet.
Frt ANiu-'OKT, June 60..Evening..United States

bonds closed tlal at 958($90.

J8EEDSMEN, FW>RISTS,dc.
O K BARRELSWHITE PEACH-BLOW
/CO POTATOES, for seed, for sale.

A. V. D. LEIGH <fe CO..
Jc 30 3t 1313 C'ary street.

ELERY PLANTS, FLAT DUTCH
G'AllBAGE PLANTS, now ready at

ALLAN & JOHNSON'S,
je 30 1500 Main street.

URNIP SEEDS.T
NEW CHOP.

PURPLE-TOP STRAP LEAF,
WHITE FLAT DUTCH,
LARGE WHITE GLOBE,
LlRGE WHITE NORFOLK,
YELLOW ABKKDKEN,
SEVKN-TOl' aud PURPLK-TOP

RUTA BAGA,
grown from the same stock and of the same snpe-
rior quality us those sold by us for the la*t three
years. ALLISON & ADDISON,
Je 28 1320 and 13*22 Cary btrei't.

1TURNIP SEED.
RUTA-BAGA SEED.

New crop now ready of
WHITE NORFOLK,
WHITE GLOBE,
RED TOP STRAP LEAF,
WHITE TOP STRAP LEAF,
WHITE DUTCH,
IKIKVING'S RUTA-BAGA,
A >11 < :K ( >FT'8 SWEE I > E,
AMERICAN RUTA-BAGA. »

SEEDS by mail. Address
ALLAN Sr JOTTN'SOX,

1506 Mala stj;W(r-
Post-office box 49. Je 9

gEED POTATOES.
.Just received per steamer 25 oarrels

GENUINE EARL i GOODKICJI POTATOES.
For sule by HULST A K I KG,,
ap 13 112-i Main street.

JJOFF'S EXTRACT MALT
For SALE BY THE BOTTLE OR CASi AT

POWHATAN E. DUPUY'S Apothecary, .

je 23 427 Broad street.

XJORFoLK AND GREAT WESTERN
11 RAILROAD.NOTICE.Colonel THOMAS
8. FLOUKNOY. President of the road; General
J. D. IMHODEN, and Rev. B. A. DAVIS, *111 ad¬
dress the people at the times aud places named In
this notice, and will present tho claims of the Nor¬
folk ami Great Western Railroad aud the Land,
Loau and Trust Company to the prompt auil llbc-
ral patronage of the people. The ladies are par-
tlciuarly Invited and urged to attend, their luflu-
ence Is always for Rood, and their countenance
partlaularly beneficial In forwarding the great en¬

terprises of the country.
WEDNESDAY, ztth of June, at Independence,

Grayson, Va.
THURSDAY, 30th of June, at Month of Wllaou,

Grayson, Va.
MONDAY, 4th of July, at Thomas's Factory,

Smyth county, Va.
TUESDAY, 6th of July, at Marlon, Smyth

^WeBneSDAY, 8th of July, at Glade Spring,
Washington county, Va,
THURSDAY* 7th of July, at Abingdon, Vs.
FRIDAY, 8thcf July, at Bristol, Va.

Je»-tJy^

JS70.

eauaoads.
m

1870. _

_SUMMER ARRANGEMEH...
SCHEDULE nF TilAn?M OVER TTIESIIOBT LIKE.
RICHMOND. FREDERICKSBURG ANDPOTOMAC ROUTE TO ALL POINT8NORTH, EAST, AND NORTHWEST
TRAIN No. 1 THROUGH MAIL TRAIN viaWashington leaves the depot, corner of Bvrd amiEighth street*, dallv at 11:15 A. M. Arrives InRichmond dally atV& V. M.TRAIN No. 2,.The BALTIMORE EXPRESSTRAIN, connecting at Aqnla creek with thesteamers Georgeitnna and Ironsides, leave* itvjdrnnt.- j

.4

GAGE _

^SnwSl ,V..U* * i'wmn n IC8T. "

FB15IGHT8 contracted for and forwanw*WE&r7 dUpatch' to ." P°lnfe NORTH^d
PRKMpTARA SALTfMOHK EX-r itEaa TRALN will run as fer u MtlfWnt
ou Sunday, leaving KlctooDd, coZ^Sfi^",and EUrbin streets, at 9JL. j£ BeturtSn? wnirTss^^a'.'a*29 a- ® *"
BaassuwaRBar* m,ci «

J. B. GENTRY,
Ei\ T. D. Myetis, General bupertffi^feu
Chesapeake and ohio rail.VI ROAD.On and after Wednesday. June i1*70, the PASSENGER TRAINS will run aafol,lows, vl*.:
MAIL TRAIN will rnn dally between Richmondand While Sulphur Sprl^^ScepTsSS? tStween Gordonsyille and While Sufphnr). Lca^Richmond at 9 A. M. and arrive at White SulDhur9:42 I'. M. Leave White Sulphur at 33oa.M.i25arrive at Richmond at 4:50 p. M., making closaconnections at Gordonsvllte and Chariotsvillawith Orange, Alexandria and Manassas railroadtrains for Alexandria, Washington, BaltimorePhiladelphia, New York, Boston, i®.: aS forLynchburg, Knoxville, Chattanooga, Memphis.New Orleans, Montgomery, Mobile, 4c. Alsoconnects with stages as follows :
At Stannton with staves for Lexington, 3fl miles :Natural Bridge, 51 miles ; Augusta (late Sib¬ling's) Springs, IS miles ; and Weyer's Cave, 17miles. '

At Goshen with stages for Cold Sulphur Springs,Smiles : Rockbridge Alum Springs, Smiles ; Rock¬bridge Baths, 10 miles ; Lexington, 20 miles ; andNatural Bridge, 35 miles.
At Mllboro' with stages for Bath Alum Springs.10 miles ; Warm Sprlogs, 15 miles; Hot Springs, 2(5

miles: and Healing Springs, 23 mlv-s.
At OoTlngton with stages to Healing Sorinrs

15 miles ; and Hot Springs, 18 m'Jes. *

At Alleghany with stages to Red "weetSnrln^g
9 miles : and Old Sweet Spring?. 11 tnllos, *

At White Sulphur Springs with stages for SaltSulphur Springs. 24 miles; B lac Sulphur Springs
26 miles; Red Sulphur hprlngi, tl miles; LewhU
burg, 9 miles ; and Charleston ins mles.
Coins West, passengers rime Gordousvllle

and anp at Covington. Golar B *.«t, breakfast atGoshen and dlne^t G,«rn.>n^vii:u.
NIGHT PASSENGER TKAr>7 will run be¬

tween Richmond and Wa?.lilngiGK .tightly without
change of cars. Leave Rlchmuud ut 8:45 P. M.
and arrive at Washington r>:33 A. leave Wash¬
ington 6:35 P. M. and arrive at Kiihmond at 3*so
A. M., making all through connections at Rich¬
mond auti Washington. SLEEPING-CARS will
he attached to this train. ;md will be run throughbetween Richmond andBaltimore without uhange.Through tickets Issued to all poiuta North, West,and Southwest.

JAMES F. SUTHERLAND,
my 27 General Ticket Agent.

Richmond and dan vlljle rail.
ROAD.CHANGE OF SCHEDULE..On

and after WEDNESDAY, December 2«, 1869, the
PASSENGER TRAINS on tills road will be run
as follows :
Going south.Lynchburg and Danville pas¬

sengers leaye Richmond daily (excejrvt Sundays)
at 9:05 A. M.; leave Burkeville (tally ('except Hun-
days) at 12:45 P. M. ; arrive at Danville datJv (ex¬
cept Sundays) at 5:55 P. M. THROUGH MAIL
AND EXPRESS leaves Richmond dally at r,:j#
P. M.; leaves Danville dally at 1:36 P. M.; arrive*
at Greensboro' dally at 4:15 A. M.
GOING NOHTH.Lynchburg and Da". -tile pas¬

sengers leave Danville dally (except BunCays ) at
7:10 A. M. ; leave Burkeville daily (except Hun-
days) at 12:45 P. M. ; arrive at Richmond daily
(except Sundays) at 3:50 P. M. THROUGH MA lL
AND EXPRESS leaves Greensboro' dally at 0:iS
I*. M. : leaves Danville dally at 11:37 P, 31. ; ar¬
rives at Richmond dally at 7:20 A. M.
The Lynchburg and Danville Passenger Tra!u

connects at Burkeville with the trains on the
Sonthside road for Petersburg. Norfolk, Lynch¬burg, and nil stations on the f'oiith.slde au l Vir¬
ginia and Tennessee railroads, Bristol. Knox-
ville, Daltoa, Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis,
and all important points South and Southwest.
The Through Mail and Express connects

at Greensboro' with the tr- . : ou the No'th Caro-
llua road for Cliarlotte, Cotuinbia, Augusta, Ha-
vanuali, Macon, Mobile, Montgomery, 4c., Ac. ;
and at Richmond with the IUchiuoud, Krcderlekj-
burg and Potomac, OIk apeake and Ohio, and
Richmond and York River railroads.
SLEEPING OAKS and CHILBS'S PATENT

RECLINING CHAINS on the through express
train. THOMAS DODAMEAD,
. my 8 * Superintendent.

Richmond and pstkbsbuko R. IL Co., I
Richmond, April 23, 187#; »

The trains oyer this road
run as follows :

Leave Richmond at 3:45 A. M. and 2:50 P. M.
Leave Petersburg at 10 A. M. and 7:u5 P. M.
Freight and Accommodation train, with passen¬

ger car attached, will leave Richmond dally at 6
A. M.,aud Petersburg daily at 8:20 A. M. (Sun¬
days excepted).
The 3:45 A. M. train will not leave Richmond on

SUNDAYS, and the 7:06 1*. M. train will not leave
Petersburg on SUNDAYS.
Passengers for Norfolk will take the 2:50 P. M.

train, running through dally. Baggage checked
through. , , ...The passenger coach attached to the coal train
will rim on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and
FRHJAYS.
Leave Clover Hill at 7 A. M., connecting at

Chester with the accommodation train. Passen¬
gers returning will take the 2^0 P. M.. train con¬
necting at Chester with the coal train.

THOMAS H. WYNNE,
ap 23 Superintendent.

Richmond and york riveh
RAILROAD LINE.FOR BALTIMORE.

THE NORTH, AND NORTHWEST-CHANG*
OF SC'HJCDULEI. DAILY (EXCEPT SUN¬
DAYS) On and after THURSDAY. April 28th,
the PASSENGER SCHEDULE will be run as
follows : Passengers for Baltimore ana points
North will take the passenger train from the de¬
pot of the Richmond and York River Railroad at
Richmond DAILY (except Sundays) at 1:15 P. M.,
for West Point, where they take the fast ana
elegant steamers STATE OF VIRGINIA, Cap¬
tain i. W. Frkjcman, or ADMIRAL, Captain
Philip Rkybold,.both of which have been
newlj fitted out with splendid accommodations
lor passengers.reaching Baltimore the following
mornl.ig in time to connect with the trains for
Philadelphia, New York, and the West. Return¬
ing, the boats leave pier No. J, Light-Street
wharves, just below Pratt street Baltimore,
DAILY (.ixcept Sundays) at 4 o'clock P. M.,
passengers arriving In Richmond at 9:40 A. M.
the follow in* day. in time to connect with the
express train on tne Richmond and Danrllle rail¬
road for Danville and all points on that road ;
Greensboro! Salisbury, Charlotte, Ac., N, C.;
Columbia. B. n. and all points Sooth.
PASSENGER TRAIN leaves Richmond dally

at 3:15 P. M. Leaves West Point dally at & A. M.
Freight received and forwarded promptly, and

through bills of lading given to prominent
points. THOMAS DODAMED,
ap 27 Superintendent.

ICE-CREAM. SODA-WATEB. AC.

PIC-NICS SUPPLIED WITH ; ICE¬
CREAM, Ac., on most reasonable terms, by

ANDREW PIZZINI ft CO.,
First-class confectioners, 807 Broad street.

Jc 25

Discovery of the north tole
AND TUFT'S ARCTIC SoDA FOUNTAIN

at the comer of Eleventh and Main streets, where
von can keep cool by drinking A IICTIC oODA-
W ATE II with pure fruit-Juice syrups. Also,
tine-.t brands or CIGARS, CHEWING and
SMOKING TOBACCO, etc.
je "--cod lin GWQHCE SCHOSN.

ICE CREAM. ! ICE CREAM I
AT

C. ZIMMER'S CONFECTIONERY.
The undersigned Is now prepared to manufac¬

ture and furnish at short notice his celebrated
ICE CUE AM, so well known to the trade.
Hotels. Saloons, IteaUurantx, «ud Restaurant*,

Private Parties, Plc-Nlcs, aud Fairs, will be sup¬
plied at wholesale prices. . .

Delivered to all parts of the city
I have also tfUed up *n KLKoAST ICE
CREAM SALOON, where I am always ready to
serve ladles and gentlemen with the most Gellclous
refreshment that can bo found In thecjg^ ^

my 31.im No. 1643 Main street.

ACBicri/ruRAL implements.
T>LANTEIiS AND FARMERS. AT;
JL TENTION !.EXHIBITION AN1> TRAIL
OF ONE OK SLELICK'8 CELEBHATE1)
TilKABHSKa AND CLEANED (TJtKAD-
i'OWKRj..On FRIDAY, JuJv I, on the place of
F. 0. Frit*. Ksq., about oaf-iourtb of a mile east
of the city limit* of KJctunouil, on the York Itlver
railroad, we will exhibit and te*t the capacity of
one of MELIOK'S CELEBRATED iKEAD-
POWER PEEKLE88 THRAbHJ&b AND
CLEA> ERtf. Come and see It tested to ycur full
satisfaction.

A. V. D. LEIGJI A CO., Areata.
)e 2a*.4& Ull Cery street, Richmond, Va.

PICTURES.AN ASSORTMENT~0F
2,000; IHbLKS, the most approved, 17x13,

Morocoo «Ut, with double gilt clasp* with family
album and record: PHOTOGRAPH FKAMK8
sold very cheap ; CARPKTH of all dwarlptlons :

FRAMES of au sixes made on the premises. Hold
by payments of weekly installmenu as cheap »i

they can be purchased in the city for ca*ht or 1a

Wholesale and KeUil Picture Dealer,

ap ie.eodfm***0 between Mai* and Franklin.

BASlw UNION A KfAUWWS.
the ftoLory. Parties wwitfagwin #*yc rxonh

HAKVEYB i WILLIAMS. x

B. HUNTER McGCIRE 1ms moved
his office and residence front l«3 Broad

street to «18 JPrenWln between ittxth Sewauh
frtrefttti -¦ Jt >0»4w»

r a r g.Bsrj^a
.ff K. > /


